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Motor Stage BillWoman Traverses Qarkest Africa in Auto
sets license ree

8ALEM. April IT. (Ult4

LICENSE PLATES!

INCLUDE MANY I,.mm
order on the book of the factory
organization at the end of the year.

Announcement la alao made of
production on a large oral on the
new Wlllla-Knlg- Six Seventy, the
new product of thl larg manufac-

turing organlxatlon which waa In-

troduced early thl year.
The Initial demand for thla car

ha exceeded anything before known

SALES INCREASE New) Th Oregon Motor Btag as-

sociation today filed aa Initially

Tteporta from all aectfon or theCOLOR SCHEMES' Pacific coaat and
tati:s allow that the Overland elx. In the history of the factory. Owing

j which Inst year Jumped Into vond t0 the weather condition In the Pa-- I

place in aales among all light alxea, Cflc coart territory, preferential
la thla year making eurb atrldeal shipment are being made, and H ia
forward In public favor that inieIpe-te- that deal era will be fur

Th color scheme of III llrvnaix
plalea ued on auluinutillr la lh
various slsles ruas th lamul nl nil
Ik colon of lh rainbow. Follow-- 1

Ini la a IUI of III various siuti'sj
and possession wllh 4 lie llrvaarj

nished with thea ear In aufflclentmany eectlona It ia now the loading
car of It general claaa In aalea
volume.

number during Ih next few week
to take care of the huge volume of

Competitive toala, hill climbing aalea which have been steadily pil

bill In lieu of th present kna aad
tag bill which waa referred kjr

the etage men!
Fee prescribed In th new pill

range from 1117 on th S0-p-

ger bua to 1120 on th
bus, and from 03 on etx-to- a

trucka to 110 on one-to- n tracks.
It I provided that paaaagr

carrying vehicle with a capacity of
five pasaengera or fewer, and all
smaller freight carrying trucka un-

der supervision of th public ir-I- ce

commission (hall pay a fa of
f 10 per year. -

THIRTEEN Ml'HT UK Ll'CKT
E. A. McGoldrlck, prominent lum-

ber manufacturer of Spokane. Waah.,
carries on his auto license No. 1!,-00- 0,

and haa don so for aix year.
Ha declare that since ha began
nslng this number he has Dot ba
arrested nor had aa accident.

ing up.demonstrations, road apeed and
general stability In thl car have

' been of urh a nature that It la be- -
.This la the car with the motor

which developa greater horae-pow-it ill
i the outatauding per ruble Inch of piston displace'; Ing accepted

achievement In light aix ronsiruc-- i ment throughout Ita entire per- -
ne--.. l Hon. formanc range than any other

While It ranks well down In the! American built power plant, and
price scale of the light aixea. It; which la equalled by but one other... V & ':"':tfkr 9. f im mw offer a longer wheel baa, larger motor in the world, that being
body and roomier seals for the pas--i Kjilgbt type motor built by the
aengers than any other car In lta Daimler Motor company of Coven

Louisr Drllngrtte, ailvrnturoua Frenchwoman, la returning to Paris after having travrrsrd the
length of Africa in a motor car. Moat of the 23,000-mil- e Journey from the Mediterranean to the
raie of (inoil Hoe waa through roadlraa country Infested wjth wild animals and savages. Mmc.i
Uclingctte (Inset) ia arcn In camp in the heart of Khodeala. in i at right, sewing.

try, England.size range. .

Production plans at (be factory
In Todelo, Chlo, contemplate a very Buy your coat thla week at B

Begin' Store and aav 10. Alt-l- lThere are C.000 women possese- -
Ing permit to drive automobiles In

Paris, whercaa some three years
ago there were only 600 feminine

the score being 7jlo 31 In favor of large Increase over the figures aet
Shasta View, for latt year, when better than CO,- -

Mlss Briscoe apen: the week-en- 000 wero produced and aold at
her paronta In fort Klamath, tall. 'with more than 10.000 unfilled

KLAMATH VALLET HOSPITAU
Beds will be reservsd without chart)
for tha expected confinement. .motorists.

Receive 2 Carloads
of Oldsmobiles

Natural wood wheels feature sev-

eral of Hie new arrivals In tho two
carloada of Oldamobilea which came
yeaterday, conalgned to Klamath
Valley .Motor company, local deal-
ers. The shipment Included coupes,
coaches and sedans.

Of the eight automobiles In these
two cars, a number have already
been reserved for purchaaera, and
the other are expected to be anap-pe- d

up In a abort time. The 1926

plat color combinations. Tim rolur
of Ah numeral la ttlvra flrat In

vary raa, whlla Hi color of the
barkiround la (Ivrn aerniiil,

Alabama, whll on itroon; Arl-on-

blark on whll: ArKmaua,
blark on whll; Caliroruta. whit on

blu; Colorado, wlilt on (raw
grn; Connecticut, blark on chronic
orang; Delaware, bright yellow on

blu; Dbtfrlrt of Columlila, blurk on
chroma fallow; Plurlila, orang on
black; (Icorgla, whit on crimson;
Idaho, black on orange; Illinois,
whit on blu; Indiana, whit on
bright green: Iowa, whllo on nmr-of-

Kanaaa, whit on blue:
whit on maroon; Uiulslana

(cara under 11 h p. I maroon ou
whit; (IS b.p. and over I white on
blue; Maine, yellow orange on dark
blue; Maryland, whit on black;
Maaaarhuaetta, whlto on medium
blue; Mlnncaota, white on black;
Mlaalaalppl, whll on greon; l,

blark on lemon yellow; Mich-

igan, whll on black; Montnnu.
black on while; Nebraska, whlla on
green: Nevada, canary on black;
New liampahlre, while on green;
New Jeraey, whit on orange; New

Mexico, Vermillion on gray; North
Dakota, red on gray: New York,
white on dark blue; North Carolina,
black on orange; Ohio, white on
chocolate brown: Oklahoma, black
on lemon yellow; Oregon, white on
black: Pennaylvnnla, blue on gold:
Rhode laland, while on black; Houth

Carolina, red on while; Houth
blark on aluminum; Tennea-- ,

whll on black; Trias, lila k on
battleahlp gray: I'lah, black on
aluminum; Vermont, green on
gold: Virginia, ornuxo on blue;
Washington, white on green; Weat
Virginia, Ivory on blue; Wisconsin,
black on cream; Wyoming, white on
emerald green; Alnakn, hlnrk on
green: Hawaii (Honolulu I whit on
green: I'orto Illco, lilmk on brume;
Philippine Islands, blark on white.

Hour nGKt lim should bs
--One of these Three

BUGGY RIDE TO
DISPLACE AUTO

Willamette Girls Forbidden
to Joy Ride, Drop Back

to Horse and Buggy

Wll.l.AMF.TTK CNIVKIlfilTV.

April 1. (Called News)
"Thanks for the buggy ride." will
be more than the name of a popular
aong here. It will bavo a definite,
meaning, as tonight student were
prepurlng to revert to the piiHtime
of their grundmothera and go buggy
riding, aa a reault nf a recent or-

der forbidding the fulr a from
taking pleasure trips iu uutoniobilea
in company Willi men.

Falcm was com hid today by mu-

lleins in scorch of the ancient form
of transportation. Knur couples
were aucressful and will "etrp out"

models In Oldsmoblle line are prov- -

ing more popular, than even the
j licit of former offering, accord-- I

lug to I,. K. Klrkpatrlrk of the lo FIRST, because quantity pro-
duction, done according tocal distributors.

SHASTA VIEW

THIRD, because a "Western
Auto" Store is almost always
within driving distance
ready and willing to render
competent service.

SECOND, because &t "West-
ern Auto" way of selling,
direct through its own stores
to you, gives you a better tire
for less money. .

very strict specifications that
put quality first, will give yon
a better tire.The Charles Klnkle family, who

TIRES MOUNTED FREErhirli have ' been residing on the Cotton
llivlrj place In l.ibbey district, have mov-

ed to the Hen Pickett place.

tomorrow In the .vehicles In

grandpu and grandma did
courting.

"A necking party Is nock Inn; A. II. Ilulo has moved all hi
duiry equipment to his ranch from
Klamaih Kails. i

John Cacka (a building an addition
in hi dairy barn. '

Itoberl Coffman and family, who

party, whether In a flivver or be-

hind old Dobbin." seems tn be the
campus view. "Hut," says an ar-

gument. In favor, of the anlniat-draw- n

vehlrlB, "a well trulneil horse
and It take! have'been visiting with Oliver Mar--doesn't need a driver,

fllns have" returned to Hulte Fall.
i minis raiiglit and family trans--

lunger to get homo.,"
"Ask dud. he knows."
"Ask graniluil. ho knows, too."

' PATHS KOK PKHKHTItl.lVH

urlrd biLNliieas in Klumuth KailsTIMK TO ItKUOItK . .

When the crank caw beglna to
emit amok on hill through the
breather tube or tho oil filler pipe.
It la a algn that the engine gaaea
are leaking paat the rtnga Into the Ii " Ml Hilt m-- - v i

Mrs. A. M. Thomas and her moth-
er, Mrs., Weir, left for Sun Fran-
cisco last Monday. They Intend to
be gone for a month.

Tho Helping Hand e dance
which wa given Friday night by
the club members, was greatly

and a great success.
Shasta View boy played baso-ba- ll

with the Mhbey boya Friday.

In Chicago, the chief of police in-

tends to ask uldermen to pass a
law compelling pedestrians to obey
red and green traffic lights In loop,
In the same mnnner that molortsts
are forced to obey the lights.

Cao signals that everyone can
understand.

crank caae. Motorist are some-
times told that till la Due to run-

ning on too thin oil, and are misled
accordingly.

For Reenlta Urn Nawa Claaa Ada

What is the secret of this Western Giant BalloonsWear-We- ll Cords
8lnt(lml writ tit itd rrtandaard rrmlMt In
(ortt Tirm that rtiaUi muir tantiarti Cordn
on tho tnavrkrt and rMtai froat (S f tU prllr iraa, sMMrdins to aln,

Nlaaa PrV

Western Giant Cords
HEAVY nt'TY HMKBCIAI, TTFK

Fitra oTrvlsr. Mini wvtsltt. mllesjre.
In a Cord ballt for hwjr rommvrrlal rr
w, r rilrm bsrd sumiim cs Ttc,

low pric.
sim . rK

A tiro with fclxh
tsc qasllllea, Caonfortabla. racxo.
woortac. lasasli al Bcsvr. a
xaeaa Vxa . aa BVKX wsar.30,3 $8.95 .: $88.75Gountry-Wid- e

Good Will?
36x6
Str. Sid".
35x5
Str. Sid
33x5
Str. Sid
S4x4Vi
Str. Sid
33x4! jStr. Sid
fx4!x
Str. Sid
33x4
Str. Sid
32x4
Str. Sid
31x4
Str. Sid
30x31,
8tr. Sid .

30x3', Extra
Ovarsix Clinchar .

..$47.90

..$45.65

..$34.90

..$33.85
$32.75

..$25.85

..$24.65

..$23.45

..$16.75

..$14.85

Clincher
30x9,
Clincher, Rtg.
30xi
CI. (Ovtrslia)
S0x3',
83 (Ovarsira)
31 x
88 (Ovarsita)
32x4
SS (Ovsrsixa)
33x4
SS (Ovris
34s4
SS (Ovarsixa)
32x4! i
SS (Ovarsixa)
33x41-- ,

SS (Ovraix)
S44li
SS (Ovarsixa)

29x4.40 .

Giant Balloon '

29x4.95
Ciant Balloon
30x4.96
Giant Balloon
31x4.95
Giant Balloon
30x5.25
Giant Balloon
31x525
Giant Balloon
30x5.77
Giant Balloon
33x5.00
Giant Balloon
32x520
Giant Balloon
33x6.75
Giant Balloon

: $16.85
$23.65

.$24.20
$24.75

.$26.80
$27.60

.$31.40
$36.50

.$36.75
$41.80

....$9.75
$10.95

.....$13.80
$16.95

.....$17.85
$18.65

......$19.45

...... $2G.85

.....$27.90

of tpeed, power, ttamina and
smoothness unsurpassed, even
by higher priced cars.

Simply the fan that it embodies
advanced engineering features
not combined in any other car,
including AirCleaner.Oil filter,
Full PressureOiling.Four-- heel
Brakes and Harmonic Balancer.

You hear people everywhere
praise this new Oakland Six in
almott cxtravagint terms.

You hear them speak of it aa the
outstanding motorcar in iti held.

What ii the aecret of this favor?
What ii the reaion for a demand
that hai placed Oakland in the
very forefront of the industry i
Simply the fact that thU beauti-
ful new Oakland Six, with Body

Simply the fact that, at its amaz-

ingly low prices, it stands abso--
$12.85130x3'

Rq. Six ClinchT....bv Fishtr. offers a combination lutcly alone in qualityanuvalu.
i Wo hTO Tour olso. Aok for prleo

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Everlastic Patch$1550

Delivered
Outfit Include 30 square inchM
rubber patch, special metal buf-

fer, and tube of rubber Al .
cement KeKUtar price S6c 4C

rThls week only

Extra Special This Week Only

30x3V2,
Western Standard Fabric

$775
--Ijsf 11 1

29x4.40
Wear-We- ll

. Balloon
Standard quality atandaxd
weixht standard overals. .Good
Value and satlafactory service
are built Into tbls f 1 9 OR
tlr. Our prlc only. I v.351

5. StSSegeg?" I
j

Larjre lEe (71 q. Inches 41cThis weekof patch).

Tire Cut Filler
A amall amount of thl hoavy
rubber putty applied to tire oula
will often prevent blow- - A7
ouls. Handy tub reduced Jiy.Ihlo week nnlu . w

Gray TubeA stood qnalltv fabrln tlr that
will Hive sal factory
IKuarantMKl 6000 ?7 fC
mllFS), Our prlc only, a) I .1 3

Six to (It above
balloon' Ure ,$3.40

AcctuorUt tor All Cart

4lorethanlZ5 Stores b thefestR. R. R. GARAGE Ask for 1926 Catalog
It's Free!831 Klamath

Make "Western rAuto"
Your Headquarters
For 'Auto Supplies, '

Accessories, Tires,
Camping Equipment

Stores Open Saturday
Night Until 97th at Pine.

WINNING AND HOLDING '

OAKLAN E
ei a. 1 tr r a

GOOD WILL

j SIX
L MOTORSPRODUCT OP U u in u n a


